
Extremely simple, portable

Product Certification

Tap water with chlorine is affecting our health, however old-fashioned water 
filtration system cannot accompany with us when working and traveling. 

pure water always accompanies me, even in the company or travel. 
Where can we find filtration system with durable and portable?



Multi-functional, broadly applicable 
Portable Water Filter CF-7000

Daily drinking
Place the water f i l ter cup on the cup to 
remove impurit ies, is healthier when 
fi l tered out Impurity

Traveling
easily to tear down and carry

Washing for face
Tap water is safer and cleaner 
after f i l tration  

Washing for vegetable
4 stage fi l tration, cleaner and safer



Flow speed, save time
Flow rate 1.3L/per minute
“Straight out f rom the tap. Dr ink direct ly”

The difference between superior functions of ACF 
(Activated Carbon Fiber) and general activated carbon on the market. 

˙ 8 times longevity, better than others in the market. 
˙ Water fi l tration of the product is greater than 
  general products on the market more than 2 times, 
  no need to wait for good water!
˙ The replacement is simple! Disposable fi l ter 
  can be avoiding the danger of releasing pollutants 
  when the fi l ter is no longer useful. 
˙ Longer product l i fespan; A better product which saves your cost!



Material with high quality
Portable Water Filter CF-7000

100% BPA-free clear as crystal stronger Hydrolysis 
resistance

High quality filter for getting pure water 
4 stage fi l tration

Pre-sediment filter: 
remove red rust, sediment and 
other suspended substances in water. 

Softener resin filter: 
effectively reduce water hardness,
scale, and heavy metal help to 
avoid water scale.

Japan ACF filter: 
effectively reduces residual chlorine ben-
zene, phenol and other organic contami-
nates causing carcinogens, improve water 
taste and odor.

Post filter: 
further reduce particulate 
impurit ies being leaked from 
front f i l ters
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The filter as the key to good water
–  ACF (Activated Carbon Fibers).

Innovation technology of filtration
A technology of f i l tration by Japan - Activated Carbon Fiber (ACF)

Generally, tap water with chlorine is an 
oxidant which will produce carcinogens 
or affect your health in long-term. Using 
ACF to ensure healthy drinking water for 
daily life. 

We upgrade and increase the efficacy of activated carbon such as 
No black specks, no carbs water. New ACF, without these defect, 
healthier and safer.

Chloroform

unpleasant color  residual chlorine

Chlorella

carbon tetrachloride



Select any color

sky blue naughty pink grass green

Specification

Model No. : CF-7000
Product: Portable Water Filter cup
Dimension: 124x124x115mm
Product includes: water filter cup X 1, filter X 1
Temperature for use and storage: 5-40°C
Inlet water: tap water    Average flow rate: 1L/min
Filter life-span: 568L
Color:


